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FCMoD Membership FAQs
Can I give my membership card to someone else to use?
No, memberships are non-transferable and can only be used by the named adults on the membership card.

Can my nanny or babysitter use my membership card to bring the kids in?
Memberships can only be used by the named cardholders in the household; however we do offer a $25 
Caretaker Add-On that can be added to your membership at any time. The Caretaker Add-On is an unnamed 
person and can be added either at the museum’s front desk or by phone at 970-221-6738.

Where can I use my membership? 
All FCMoD memberships include free general admission to History Colorado museums and sites, and Wings 
Over the Rockies. 

All membership levels at FCMoD are part of the ASTC Travel Passport Program, which offers free or 
discounted admission to over 300 museums worldwide, but does exclude museums within a 90-mile radius 
of each other. For more information about the ASTC Travel Passport Program please visit http://
www.astc.org/passport/. 

Family Plus members or Contributing level members can enjoy North American Reciprocal Museum 
(NARM) benefits which offers *free or discounted admission, discounts in the shop, and discounts on 
ticketed events with over 1000 museums in North America, but does exclude museums within a 15-mile 
radius of each other. For more information, please visit North American Reciprocal Museum (NARM) 
Association® (narmassociation.org). 

As of 1/1/23, Denver Museum of Nature and Science no longer accepts our Family Plus members or 
Contributing level memberships. 

*Excludes participating museums within a 15 miles radius of FCMoD, including those in the Fort Collins and
Loveland area.

I heard there is a membership deal with The Gardens on Spring Creek?
Yes! Active Members at either organization can join the other at a 10% discount and, if they maintain active 
member status with both organizations, can renew their memberships year-after-year at 10% off! Visit either 
organization and show proof of membership to receive your discount! Discount applies to any level at either 
organization and must be purchased in-person with proof of active membership.

Can I bring guests on my membership?
The only levels that cover guests are Dual, Family Plus and Contributing Level memberships. See the website 
for specific number of guests allowed on each level.
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How will my membership pay for itself?
Memberships are the best way to get the most out of your museum! All it takes is a few visits to equal the 
cost of a membership. One trip for two adults and two juniors equals $44, and a Family Level Membership 
costs $99, so a family membership would have covered over three trips!

In addition to unlimited free admission for a year, your membership also includes discounts at the Museum 
Store and tickets to the OtterBox Digital Dome Theater.

What does my membership support?
Membership dollars provide critical sustainable support to our ever-changing immersive exhibits, our 
hands-on learning programs, and our ongoing effort to preserve and protect Northern Colorado’s stories 
and heritage through our Collections and Archives.

Is my membership tax deductible?
All Contributing membership levels (Innovator, Trailblazer, Champion) include a tax deductible gift. The 
Trailblazer and Champion levels qualify for the Enterprise Zone Tax Credit. The museum’s tax ID number is 
74-2541265.

Do members get a discount in The Museum Store and Café? 
Yes! Family Plus and Contributing members receive a 20% discount in the Museum Store and all other 
levels receive a 10 % discount.

Do I need to present my membership card to receive discounts in The Museum 
Store and Café?
Please present either your membership card or a photo I.D. to receive your membership discounts.

What should I do if I do not have my membership card with me?
If you do not have your membership card you may check in at the front desk with a photo I.D. 

How can I replace a lost membership card?
Both physical and digital replacement cards can be requested at the Welcome Desk. Members can opt in 
for one free physical card reprint. Additional cards will be $7.




